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Abstract
Thispaperintroducesa methodthat enablesfailure diagno-
sis of BISTed memoriesby compressionof test responses.
Thismethodhasbeentestedby simulationof memorieswith
variousspecifications,fail patternsandtestalgorithms. The
proposed method has been implemented in 0.18µ CMOS IC.
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1 Introduction

As the featuresize of the CMOS processcontinuesto
shrinkandthenumberandsizeof embeddedmemoriescon-
tinuesto increase,theability to diagnoseembeddedmemory
failures becomes more important.

Sucha diagnosisservestwo main purposes.First, if the
coordinateof failing memorycells canbe located(or even
just approximated),its failing memorymay be repairedby
replacingthe failing cells via laser-fuse blowing. Second,
thetypeandlocationof thefault canbeanalyzedto provide
feedback to improve manufacturing yield [1][2].

Embeddedmemoriesareinherentlydifficult to testexter-
nally becauseof their limited controllability andobservabil-
ity. Thus,Built-in Self Test (BIST) hasbecomea popular
methodto testsuchmemories.TheBIST circuit, consuming
a small amountof silicon area,generatestest inputsfor the
embeddedmemories;thus eliminating the need for extra
input pins. The BIST circuit can either compressthe test
responseinto a “signature” to be scannedout at the endof
test execution, or it can check the correctnessof the test
responseandoutputa “PASS/FAIL” signalat theendof the
testexecution. Eitherway, therequirementfor outputpinsis
reducedsincethecompletetestresponseis not exportedoff
the chip. The problemis that neitherthe signaturenor the
PASS/FAIL signal is sufficient to diagnose the memory.

Several methodologiesexist that attemptto addressthe
above problem. First,additionalprobepadsareaddedto the
wafer for diagnosis,but probe-padsresult in a substantial
increasein thecircuit areaandbecomeuselessafterpackag-
ing. Furthermore,whena fail is detected,the testexecution
is haltedto scanout registervalues[3][4]. If fails occurfre-
quently, the test time is long.

In [5], theBIST circuit is proposedto recordthelocation
of failing cells during testing. However, this hardwarewill
captureonly certaintypesof fail patterns(single cells and
columns)anddoesnot recordin whichstepof thetestexecu-
tion the cells failed.

This paperintroducesa novel methodto enablediagnosis
of embeddedmemoryby compressingthe testresponseon-
chip to reducetheI/O pinsneeded.Thismethodconsumesa
moderateoverheadarea,doesnot increasetesttime,andcan
identify a high variety of fail patterns. Becausestatic ran-
domaccessmemories(SRAMs)arethedominantembedded
RAMs used today, this discussionwill focus mainly on
SRAMs. This compressionmethodologymaybeapplicable
on DRAMs as well.

The restof the paperis organizedin the following fash-
ion: First, Section2 outlinescommonmemory testingand
diagnostic practices. In Section3, the methodology to
enablediagnosiswill beproposed.Section4 shows thesim-
ulation resultsof applying the proposedmethodologyon a
variety of memory specifications,test algorithmsand fail
patterns. In Section5, the hardware implementationof the
methodology will be presented.

2 Memory Testing and Diagnosis

Fig. 1 shows a typical exampleof memoryBIST. The
shadedarearepresentstheBIST circuit. During testexecu-
tion, the BIST circuit generatesthe input vectors,including
address,data-in,write enableandothers. At eachreadoper-
ation, the value at the data-outbus is comparedwith its
expectedvalue,alsoprovidedby theBIST circuit. Theout-
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putof thecomparisonmodule,fail, becomes1 if its memory
output does not match its expectedvalue, otherwise fail
becomes0.

2.1  Memory Bitmap

Duringexternaltesting,a testresponsecanbecollectedto
generatea memorybitmap(Bitmapingis a vehicleof diag-
nosisin which eachbitmapdisplaysthe locationandbehav-
ior of the failing memory cells of a memory array). For
manufacturingfeedback,the bitmap may be classifiedinto
differentfail patterns. Usingresultsfrom failureanalysisor
fabricationsimulation,a dictionarycanbe createdmapping
the fail patternsto defects,which is a very powerful manu-
facturing processmonitoring tool. For example, when a
yield problemoccurs,theobservedfail patternsmayhelp to
narrow down the suspected manufacturing steps.[6]

Several exampleof monochrome (the white arearepre-
sentsgoodcellsandblacksquaresrepresentfailing cells)bit-
map patternsare shown in Fig. 2: Aside from a single,
failing cell (a), the failing cell may form a cluster (also
shown in a). Thefailing cellsmayalsoform acolumn(b) or
a row (c). Further, partof a row (or column)maybefailing
(d), anda combinationof a columnanda row of failing cells
mayalsooccur(e). Finally, two rows (or columns)mayfail
as shown in (f).

The above list of seven fail patternsby no meansrepre-
sentsanexhaustive collection. Obviously, themorefail pat-
terns, the higher the diagnostic resolution [2]. A large
numberof fail patternscanbecollectedfrom a largenumber

of silicon samplesor Monte-Carlosimulationresults. Color
bitmaps,insteadof monochromebitmaps,will beneededto
differentiatefail patternsby indicatingfailing behavior of the
cellswith differentcolorsor shades.In thesimplestcase,a
cell may be stuck at a hard 0 or 1 or the inverseof the
expectedvalue,but a cell mayalsofail only at specificread
cyclesandpassothers. Diagnosticresolutioncanonly beas
goodasthe testresponseusedto compilethe bitmap. But,
theband-widthneededto obtainthetestresponsefor bitmap
generationmayrequireunacceptableoverheadof I/O padsif
traditional memory BIST is applied.

3   Proposed Compression Methods

To overcomethe limitations of the traditional memory
BIST technique,the following characteristicsof the test
methodology must be met:
• Low pin overhead - Modern designs are often more

severely pin-limited than area limited;
• Ability to generate color bitmaps;

• The ability to be tested at-speed - Many faults may be
detected only with at-speed tests;

• Enablingof productiontest- Thetimerequiredshouldbe
short enough for the production test;

• Scalability- To handlememoriesof differentdimensions;

• Compatibility with existing BIST hardware;

• Handling most production test-algorithms[7];

• Moderate area overhead - As minimum feature size con-
tinues to decrease, modest area overhead has become
increasingly more acceptable.
As shown above, the proposedsolution is targetedfor

moderndesignsin which I/O pins are very costly. This
paperdescribesan attemptto designmemoryBIST which
meets the above requirements.

3.1  Reduction of Test Response Bandwidth

In orderto reducethe pin requirementfor diagnosis,the
proposed method compressesthe test-responsesbefore
exportingthemoff-chip via I/O pins. Thetestresponsemay
belaterrestoredby decompressingthestoreddataby a soft-
ware program on a workstation.

The testresponseto be compressed,otherwiseknown as
the fail vector, is thebit-wise resultof comparingthemem-
ory outputwith theexpectedoutput,asshown in Fig. 3. The
width of thefail vectoris inherentlyequalto theword width
of thememory, denotedasm. A 0 in thefail vectorindicates
that the correspondingbit memory output matches its
expectedvalue;a1 indicatesamismatch.Thefail signalcan
still be obtainedby applying an OR operationto eachfail
vector.

The proposedcompressionalgorithmgeneratesa six-bit
outputfor eachfail-vectorinput. Theeffective compression

Figure 1. Memory BIST
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Figure 2. Example Bitmaps



ratio is the size of each fail-vector divided by six. For exam-
ple, if the fail-vector contains 32 bits, the compression ratio
is approximately 5.3 (32/6).

3.2  Compression Algorithm

Subsequent rows of fail-vectors generated from a test exe-
cution composes a fail matrix, as shown in Fig. 4. The fail
matrix is the test response to be compressed and decom-
pressed; it is also what is needed to generate a bitmap. In the
compression algorithm, we use three types of subsets of the
fail matrix: row, column segment or diagonal segment.

3.2.1  Rows and functions applied

The six-bit compressed fail vector is created by applying
functions to elements of each subset. The left side of Fig. 5
shows an example of a fail matrix with its rows inscribed in
ovals. The three functions applied are the AND, OR and
2OR (See the example shown in Fig. 5). The AND function
results in a 1 if the row contains all 1s, and the OR function
results in a 0 if the row contains all 0s. The AND and OR
functions are chosen because they are able to describe
whether the rows are all 1s or all 0s, both of which occur fre-
quently. The 2OR function results in a 1 if the row contains
2 or more 1s; otherwise the 2OR function results in a 0. The
decision to use the 2OR function resulted from simulation
experiences.

The application of these three functions on a row may
produce only four possible permutations. The four rows in
Fig. 5 illustrate four such permutations. These four permuta-
tions may be arbitrarily encoded into two bits, as displayed

on the right side of Fig. 5. Thus, the rows produce two of the
six compressor output bits.

3.2.2  Column segments and functions applied

In our algorithm, the left-most column is fragmented into
segments of m (word width, Section 3.1) elements. These
segments of m elements and the remainder m-1 or less ele-
ments are the column segments of the left-most column.
Then, each subsequent column is segmented in the same
fashion with its segmentation alignment shifted down by one
element with respect to the previous column. The left hand
side of Fig. 6 (a) shows an example of a fail matrix with its
column segments inscribed by ovals. The MASKED AND,
MASKED OR and REPEAT functions are computed for
each column segment.

The MASKED AND, similar to the AND function,
results in a 1 if all elements within the column segment are
1s. For example, the fourth result of the AND function in
Fig. 6(a) is a 1. The MASKED AND differs from the regular
AND function such that any 0 in the column segment is
ignored, or masked, if that 0 also belongs to an all-0 row.

Figure 3. Compression/Decompression Data Flow

Figure 4. Fail Matrix
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Figure 5. Functions for rows
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Maskinghelpsto increasetheprobabilitythattheAND func-
tion will encodea columnsegmentof 1s even if it contains
0s. In Fig. 6(a),thefifth resultof theMASKED AND func-
tion is a1 althoughthecolumnsegmentcontainsa0 because
the 0 is masked since it belongs to an all-0 row. The
MASKED AND function is usedbecauseof its ability to
encodeacolumnsegmentof 1s,whichoccursfrequentlyin a
fail matrix.

Conversely, the MASKED OR is similar to the OR,
exceptfor thefactthatany 1 within thecolumnsegmentthat
belongsto a row of all-1s,will bemaskedfrom thefunction.
For example, the seventh OR result in Fig. 6(a) is a 0
althoughthe correspondingcolumn segment containsa 1.
The MASKED OR function is appliedto the column seg-
ment because it can encode series of0s.

TheREPEAT functionresultsin a 1 if all elementsin the
columnsegmentareidenticalto theelementsto their imme-
diateleft (elementsin the left-mostcolumnarecomparedto
the elementsin the right-most column). Otherwise, the
REPEAT function producesa 0. The REPEAT function
takesadvantageof the fact that neighboringcolumnsof the
fail matricesare often similar. No maskingoccursfor the
REPEAT function.

The columnsegmentproducesthreeof the six compres-
sor output bits.

3.2.3  Diagonal segments and function applied

The diagonalsegmentsare identified by grouping ele-
mentswith their top-left and bottom-rightneighbors. The
exampleon the left handside of Fig. 6(b) shows diagonal
segmentsin ovals. An XOR function is appliedto the ele-
mentswithin eachdiagonalsegmentandproducesa 1 if the
numberof 1sis odd,a 0 if even. TheXOR functionhelpsto
encodeelementsthat were not encodedby AND, OR, or
REPEAT in othersubsets.The diagonalsegmentproduces
one of the six compressor output bits.

3.3  Software Decompression

The fail matrix is reconstructedin an iterative fashion.
First, a matrix identical in dimensionto the original fail
matrix is initialized with all its elements marked as
unknowns,denotedasxs. Thexs areiteratively replacedby
0s and1s until replacement of any x is no longer possible.

3.3.1  Determination Rules

The xs arereplacedwith 0s and 1s usingthe determina-
tion rules shown in Fig. 7. Each of the five functions
describedabove (AND, OR, 2OR, REPEAT, and XOR),
regardlessof thesubsetthey areappliedto, is associatedwith
two determinationrules;oneappliesif thefunctionresultsin
a 1, andthe otheroneappliesif the function resultsin a 0.
For example,Fig. 7 (a) and (b) illustrate the determination

rulesfor theAND operation. If the resultof anAND func-
tion appliedto a setof elementsis a 1, thenit maysafelybe
assumedthatall elementswithin thesetare1s. Conversely,
if theresultof anAND functionappliedto a setof elements
is a0, it canbeassumedthatat leastone0 existsin theset;if
all but oneelementhasalreadybeenassigneda1, a0 maybe
assignedto the only undeterminedelement. The processof
applying determinationrules to a group of elementsis
referred to as determination.

Thedeterminationrulesfor AND andOR canbeapplied
to MASKED AND and MASKED OR by ignoring the
masked elements.

Determinationrules(a) and(c) are independent determi-
nation rules becausethey do not dependon any previously
determinedelements;the other rules are called dependent
determination rules.

3.3.2  Determination Scheduling

Determinationthat leadsto the assignmentof a 1 or 0,
overwriting an x, is considereda successful determination.
Sinceindependentdeterminationsdo not dependon any pre-
viousassignment,they shouldbeappliedto all subsetsfirst,
and they do not needto be re-applied. On the otherhand,
any time an x is removed, thereexists a chancefor a new
successfuldeterminationin all subsetsthat containthis ele-
ment by a dependentdeterminationrule. Thus,dependent
determinationrulesneedto beappliediteratively until either
all xs have beenremoved, or no new successfuldetermina-
tion is possibleif xs still exist. If all xs are removed, the
decompressedfail matrix is identical to the original fail
matrix.

How the dependentdeterminationrules are applied to
reachthepointwhennox canberemoveddramaticallyinflu-

(a) x x x x AND=1 1 1 1 1

(b) 1 1 1 x AND=0 1 1 1 0

(c) x x x x OR=0 0 0 0 0

(d) 0 0 0 x OR=1 0 0 0 1

(e) 1 x x x 2OR=0 1 0 0 0

(f) 1 0 0 x 2OR=1 1 0 0 1

(g) 1 1 x x RE=1 1 1 x 0
x x x 0 1 1 x 0

(h) 1 1 0 0 RE=0 1 1 0 0
1 1 x 0 1 1 1 0

(i) 1 0 1 x XOR=1 1 0 1 1

(j) 1 0 1 x XOR=0 1 0 1 0

Figure 7. Determination rules



ence the run-time of decompression. The value of an
unknown elementcanoftenbedeterminedby differentrules
andfrom differentsubsets.Somedeterminationrules,if suc-
cessful,areableto determinemany unknown elements,such
as REPEAT=1, while others may determine only one
unknown element,suchasXOR=1. Also, somedetermina-
tion ruleshave low probability of successfuldetermination,
suchas AND=0. The key to speedydecompressionis to
apply the determinationrulesat the right time, in the right
orderandto theright subsets.Two techniquesto efficiently
apply the dependent determination rules are shown below:

First, thedeterminationsof all subsetsthatcrossa newly
assignedelementmaybequeuedfor executionasa determi-
nation task. Theorderin which queueddeterminationtasks
may be executedis determinedby the effectivenessof the
determinationtasks,which canbe learnedby trial anderror.
New successfuldeterminationis notpossiblewhenthedeter-
mination queue has been depleted.

Anothermethodto coordinatedependentdeterminations
is to usewindows. After independentdeterminationrules
have beenapplied to all subsets,xs typically cluster and
occupy small regionsof thematrix. Windows arecreatedto
enclosetheseregions. The dependentdeterminationrules
areappliedrepeatedlyto every subsetthatoverlapswith the
windowsrepeatedlyuntil nosuccessfuldeterminationoccurs
afterapplyingapassof all thedeterminationrules. Thewin-
dows may be updated as thexs are being removed.

In either approach,bookkeeping of the subsetswill
reducedecompressiontime significantlyby minimizing tra-
versalsto the elements.For example,the XOR=0 determi-
nation rule applied to a diagonal subset will lead to
successfuldeterminationonly if thesubsetcontainsonex. If
the numberof xs of a subsetis recordedand updated,the
programwill not needto visit every elementof thesubsetto
determinethe numberof xs eachtime the XOR determina-
tion rule is applied.

The decompressionrun-time has a linear relationship
with thesizeof thefail matrix. Also, becauseof theiterative
natureof the decompressionalgorithm, the run-time varies
dependingon thefail pattern. In ourexperience,decompres-
sionof 100memoriesof thespecification256wordsx 32-bit
words, testedby March C- algorithm, consumesapproxi-
mately32secondsona300MHz UltraSparcII work station.

3.4  Multiple-Memory Diagnosis

The memoriesof interestfor diagnosismay be testedby
BIST either in seriesor in parallel. If thosememoriesare
testedin series,a single compressormay be usedto com-
pressthetestresponseof differentmemories.Thecompres-
sor may needto be designedto handlethe different word-
widths of different memories.

If the memoriesto be diagnosedare testedin parallel,a
dedicatedcompressorfor eachmemoryor asharedcompres-

sorfor all memoriesmaybeused. With dedicatedcompres-
sors,in additionto anareaoverhead,additionalI/O padsare
neededbecauseeachcompressorwill generateits own com-
pressedtest response.However, this may be advantageous
for interconnect-limiteddesignsas fail-vectorsdo not need
to be routed to a single compressor.

For memoriesto sharea singlecompressor, the fail vec-
tors of different memoriescan be multiplexed to the com-
pressor.  The faulty fail vector is selected to be compressed.

4 Software Simulation

Experimentsto determinethe quality of this schemeare
carriedoutby softwaresimulation. Fig. 8 detailsthesimula-
tion flow of onesimulationrun. First, a bitmapis generated
from thefail patternof interest.By emulatingthetestexecu-
tion, a fail matrix may be obtainedfrom the bitmap. Using
the algorithmdescribedin Section3, the fail matrix is first
compressedinto a six-bit wide compressed fail matrix, then
decompressedto a decompressed fail matrix. If all xs have
beenremoved,thedecompressedfail matrix is consideredto
befully reconstructed, elsepartially reconstructed.

4.1 Fail Patterns

A total of 108fail patternsareusedin this experiment. It
is notpossibleto describeall thefail patternsin detail. How-
ever, they are categorized into 17 classesas shown in
Table1. Theintegerin theparenthesisaftereachclassrepre-
sents the number of fail patterns in that class.

Although mostof the fail patternsusedarestatic faults,
this methodcanalsowork well for dynamicfaults,suchas
transition faults and patternsensitive faults, becausethey
producethesimilar geometricpatternsthat this algorithmis
designedto encode.Other, andpossiblymorecomplicated,
fail patternsmayoccurin a bitmap. However, for diagnosis
purposes,it is sufficient to be ableto identify a majority of
the fail patterns.

During the simulation,one hundredbitmapsare gener-
atedfor eachfail pattern. For example,a fail patternmay

Figure 8. Simulation Data Flow



definea row to be stuck-at0. Thus,bitmapsgeneratedfor
this fail patternwill all containa row of cells all stuck at
zero, but the row number is randomly chosen.

Givena bitmap,thegenerationof thefail matrix depends
on the test input vector, which is determinedby the test
algorithmandtheaddressschemeused. In this experiment,
threepopularproductiontestalgorithms,March C-, March
C+, andTopologicalCheckerboard,areused. For eachtest
algorithm,the testexecutionis simulatedtwice, onceusing
the fast column and once using the fast row addressing
scheme. Thus, for eachbitmap generated,6 (3 test algo-
rithms x 2 address schemes) fail matrices are generated.

Theexperimentis repeatedusingthreedifferentmemory
specificationsaslisted in Table2. The block heightsin the
first columnarethesameastheheightsof thearrays.Multi-
plying the next two columnsof the table,block widths and
word widths, results in the widths of the memory arrays.
Thelastcolumnof thetable,compressionratio, is derivedby
dividing the word widths, by the width of the compressor
output,six. The compressionratio increaseswith the word
width.

4.2  Simulation Results

In this section,the quality of this methodologywill be
measuredby usingtheratio of fully-reconstructedfail matri-
cesto all fail matricesthat wereattempted,namelythe full
reconstruction ratio. Note that mostpartially-reconstructed
fail matricescontainonly very few xs andarestill usefulfor
manufacturing feedbackand repairing purposes. Work is
currentlyunderprogressto find an effective methodto ana-
lyze partially reconstructed fail matrices.

The averagefull reconstructionratios of different test
algorithmsandmemoryspecificationsareshown in Table3.
Notice that theratiosareconsistentlyhigh, regardlessof the
testsequencesor theaddressschemeused. In addition,this
methodologyperformsequally well for different memory
specifications, which determine the compression ratios.

In Table4, the averagefull reconstructionratiosof fail-
patternclassesareshown. Full reconstructionoccurs100%
of thetimefor fail patternclasses1 to 15,andoccursmostof
the times for classes 16 and 17.

5   Hardware Implementation Experiment

The above method,along with two embeddedSRAMs
anda BIST circuit, is implementedin a testchip alongwith
otherteststructures.A totalof 12wafersweremanufactured
in a 0.18µm mixed-signal process.

5.1  Design Specifications

The two memoriesusedin this experimentaregenerated
usinga commercialmemorycompileraccordingto the fol-
lowing specifications:

The BIST circuit netlist wasgeneratedusinga commer-
cial BIST tool. The two memoriesaretestedin series. The
BIST executesthreetestalgorithmsto eachmemoryin the

Table 2. Memor y specification of software
sim ulation

RAM Block
Height

Block
Width

Word-
Width

Compression
Ratio

1 16 4 8 1.3
2 32 4 16 2.7
3 64 4 32 5.3

1. Single Cell Stuck At (3)
2. 2 Neighboring Cells Stuck-At (6)
3. 3 Cells Stuck-At (8)
4. 2x2 Cells Stuck-At (7)
5. Coupling Fault (32)
6. Two Diagonal Cells (3)
7. Row Stuck-At (3)
8. Two Rows Stuck-At (3)
9. Partial Row Stuck-At (3)
10. Row Stuck-At 010101(2)
11. Column Stuck-At (3)
12. Two Columns Stuck-At (6)
13. Column Partially Stuck-At (3)
14. Row Stuck-At, Column Stuck-At (6)
15. Row, Partial Column Stuck-At (4)
16. Partial Row, Partial Column Stuck-At (4)
17. Two Columns, Two Rows Stuck-At (12)

Table 1. Fail pattern c lasses

Table 3. Average full reconstruction ratio of
diff erent test algorithms and ad dressing or der

RAM March C- March C+ Top. Chkrbrd.
fast colfast row fast col fast row fast col fast row

1 99.2% 100% 99.0% 100% 99.6% 100%
2 99.2% 100% 99.4% 100% 99.6% 100%
3 99.2% 100% 99.2% 100% 99.5% 100%

Table 5. Memor y specification of har dware
implementation

RAM Block
Height

Block
Width

Word
Width

Compression
Ratio

1 1024 16 32 5.3
2 128 8 23 3.8

Table 4. Averaged full reconstruction ratio f or eac h fail pattern c lass

Fail Pattern Class 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17

Full-Rectr. Ratio (%) 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 98.1 96.0



following order: March C- (fast row), March C+ (fast col-
umn), and Topological Checkerboard (fast column).

To accommodatetwo memories with different word
widths, the compressoris designedto be reconfigurablefor
32-bit and23-bit input fail vectors. TheBIST circuit signals
thecompressorwhetherthefail vectorcontains23 bits or 32
bits.

The compressionhardware consumesa total of 1581
equivalent NAND gates, and the BIST circuit consumes
1141equivalentNAND gates. The compressionhardware,
designedin combinationalcircuit, computesonly whenthe
BIST circuit generatesa fail vector, which doesnot happen
every clock cycle. The compressionhardwareremainsidle
in theotherclock cycleswhentheBIST circuit is not gener-
ating a fail vector. Thus, the hardware overheadmay be
reducedby being madesequentialand utilizing originally
idle clockcycles. However, thegiventime-constraintdid not
allow for theexplorationof designoptionssuchasthisone.

5.2  Implementation Results

As of the writing of this initial submission,the imple-
mented circuits have been manufactured and are being
tested.First resultsindicatethattheproposedBIST method-
ology works in real life modernCMOS circuits. The com-
plete results will be reported in the presentationat the
conference.

6 Conclusion and Future Work

This paper presentsa novel methodology to enable
embeddedmemory diagnosisin pin-limited designs. The
proposedmethod compressesthe test responsesand thus
reducestheI/O pinsneeded.Thetestresponsescanlaterbe
reconstructed to compile bitmaps for diagnostic purposes.

Simulationwith a variety of memoryspecifications,test
algorithmsandaddressingschemesshowsthatthis technique
canbe usedfor productiontesting. Simulationalsoshows
that this techniqueworksconsistentlywell with a largevari-
ety of fail patterns.This methodwasimplementedin silicon
to assess its capabilities in real circuit.

Currently, a moreefficient implementationto reducethe
hardwareoverheadis beingexplored. In addition,work is
underway to studythe trade-off betweencompressionqual-
ity andhardwareoverhead.For example,if apartially recon-
structed matrix can be used for diagnosis, a high full
reconstructionratio will not benecessary, which would lead
to “lighter” compression methodology and hardware.
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